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The Save A Drop Green Nozzle can be easily added to your
hose to monitor water usage for required needs.
Over-watering plants and schrubs can diminish plant health.
Measure with this meter and you can take all the guesswork
out of delivering the right amount of water to all of your
plantings. Now you know exactly how much water each plant
gets and you can prevent root rot and other infestations
before they take hold in your garden.
This is ideal for watering your expensive koi pond. Know
exactly how much water you are adding with your chemcials
and keep your fish healthy and your pond clear.
It’s perfect for your home, garden and greenhouse watering
needs. The Save A Drop Green Nozzle garden sprayer helps you
conserve water by showing you how much you’re using.
Knowing the consumption of your plants, ponds and car wash
needs might just be enough to convince you to save water
throughout your house.
4 PRECISION SPRAY PATTERNS:

Cone - strong, wide pattern for
cleaning, sweeping and rinsing

Soaker - gentle flow for deep watering

Flat Nozzle Mode - for washing and rinsing

Consistent flow rate regardless of
water pressure
Installs by hand and without tools
Nozzle can be switched between
various hoses
Non-slip comfort handle grip

Shower - for watering delicate plants

5" Long handle grip area for added
comfort and ease of use
Durable, ultra break-resistant

Specifications:
Model:
Operating Pressure:
Flow meter volume:
Battery save mode:
Batteries:
Dimensions:
Weight:

P0520
7.25 - 116 psi.
0 to 999.9 gallons
Auto shut-off after 60 min.
CR2032 coin cell
7 3/4"H x 2 1/2"W x 5"D
8.5 oz.

Specifications subject to change without notice.
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